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CZARINA
MUST DIE

TWO iUbili. UL
BURGLARS CAUGHT il iti i i 5CÍIUOL

VS SECONDS
S. M. ÜULGLA, A
- CO’S DAIR.Y KANCtl

blü VICI URY ütU. PiCKtll

Dangerously III Several 

Weeks-Case Regard 

ed Hopeless.

Robbed the Imperial Hotel at 
Cottage Grove—Brought to 

Eugene.

FOR VARSITY DIED TODAY

A

Gompers Lands Presidency 
of Federation of Labor— 

Baron Krupp 
Dead.

By Serlpps New» Association

Behlin, Nov 22.—Baron 
Krupp, son of and successor 
to the inventor of the famous 
Krupp artillery gun, died of 
apoplexy at Essen, West
phalia, this afternoon.

[The first Baron Krupp 
died in 1887 leavingthis son, 
just dead, at the head of the 
greatest corporation of the 
kind in the world. The 
Krupp gun is built up by 
shrinking steel bands over a 
central steel tube, one layer 
of bands on guns under 9- 
inch caliber, two layers on 
larger calibers. The foun
dries and shops at Essen cover 
over a thousand acres and 
employ twenty-five thousand 
workmen. The secrets of 
the manufacture are jealously 
guarded, experts and com
missions from other countries 
even being denied admis 
sion.—Editor Guard.]

Gompers Reelected.
By Scripps New. Association

New Orleans, Nov 22.— 
Samuel Gompers was unani
mously reelected president of 
the American Federation of 
Labor this morning.

[Samuel Gompers, labor 
leader, was born in London 
in 1854. His education was 
received at a night school 
while he worked by the day 
sb apprentice to a cigar
maker, afterward to a shoe
maker. Coming to the 
United States he took great 
interest in labor organization. 
Has been president of the 
American Federation of La
bor since 1890, with the ex
ception of one year—1894— 
when he was defeated.—Ed
itor Guard.]

Coal Strike Commission.
By Berlpps Nsws Association

Scranton, Nov 22.—When 
the coal strike commission 
convened this morning At
torney Darrow announced 
that questions at issue had 
been taken up and consider
ed by the representatives of 
the miners and operators 
with such unanimity of un
derstanding,that now all par- , 
ties had hopes of arriving at 
a speedy settlement of the 
questions involved outside 
and apart from the commis
sion. r, *
for an adjournment.

The commission agreed to 
adjourn, pending such con
sideration, and President 
Gray fixed Wednesday, De
cember 3d as such date.

Attorney Burns, represent
ing the independent coal 
operators, caused surprise by 
the statement that his clients 
had not been consulted re
garding a possible settlement, 
lie strongly objected to any 
adjournment but without 
avail.

Suffering Royalty.
ByZcf.pM N.wt Auoe:*::<>n

St Petersburg, Nov 22.— 
The condition of the Czarina 
who has been dangerously ill 
several weeks is now’ regarded 
as hopeless.

Dr Hulan, the New \ork 
specialist, brought here for 
special consultation with the

— declared 
was use- 
wa.8

Last evening’s late lean from Cot
tage Grove brought Constable B K 
Lawson in charge of the iwoyouthtu 
prisoners, charged with stealing *7.60 
»nd a rlfis from the imperial HoUl in 
Cottnge Grove a few days ago. They 
were caught In A-hland and brought 

j back.
Their name» are Byron Daniels, aged 

17 year , and Norman Daniel», ag«d 16 
year*. After their arrest they admit
ted their guilt The boys arrived at 
A»hlar d Bunday and the younger of 
the two worked a day or two at the 
A-hland House washing dishes.

The goods were stolen on the 10th, 
oneofthebiys having before worked 
In the burglarized hotrl. When cap
tured they bad but 23 cents and stat d 
they bad left the gun on the railroad 
track near Grants Pa»-, being unable 
to ecll it.

The boys say they are from Wash
ington, that their mother is dead and 
their fattier is a drunkard and bls 
whereabouts are unknown by them. 
The younger claims that be stole 
goods and completely exonerates 
brother.

TO THE REFORM SCHOOL.
The younger boy, Norman Danitl<, 

was today sentenced to the reform 
school by Judge H R Klnoold. The 
cl let boy wl 1 be held to appear before 
the circuit court.

Good Exhibition 
Football This Af-

temoon

The High School Won By 
Score of 6 to 5—The

Two Teams Even
ly Matched.

of

the

the 
his

THE LAWYERS
ELECT OFFICERS

Portland, Nov. 21.—The Oregon 
Bar Association |ele< t'd the following 
effleers at their »e»»ioi> JuU dosed:

President—B B Huston, of Hillsboro, 
Washington county.

Vice-President, first Judicial district 
—A B Hammond, of Jackson county.

Vice-Prseldent, second Judicial dis
trict—E R Bklpworth, of Lane county.

Vice-President, third Judicial dis
trict—J K Weatherford, of Liuu coan- 
*y-

Vic- President, fouit’i Judicial dis
trict—J G Gre u , of Mu t iotnaii coun- 
iy-

ViC’-Preeiden', fifth 
t'ict—C D Latourette, 
county.

Vioe-Pr fiilrut, sixth
trict—T G H ley, of Umatilla county.

Vice-President, 
district—R A D 
county.

Vice-President,
trict—Wm Bmitb, of Baker cou; ty.

Ninth Judicial Dlstr'ct-M D Clif
ford, of Grant couritv.

Rectetary—A F Flegal, of Multno
mah county.

Treasurer—0 J Schnabel, of Multnc- 
mah county.

Executive committee—John B Cle
land, Zera Snow, Wm D Fenton, of 
Multnomah county; E P McCoruack, 
of Marion county; A S Bennett, of 
Wasco corn t I B L Eddy, of Til'a- 
mo >k.

1 f 1 i ig lawyera were elected 
w m- m -T-

John I ■ <>
Rigger,Cl <
Frenk S G ' , E E Wi!«on an 1 O 
Coaliow.

Judicial dls- 
of Clackamas

judicial die-

seventh judíela 
Gurley, of Gilliam

eighth Judicial dis*

f the association :
Heid-rwou, H B 

ubein, F W Mulkey, 
P

APPLE SHIPMENTS 
BEING MADE

A Fine Farm of 800 Acres 
Situated Above Spring

field.

I

Tr i- week'» Pacific )'..>ms lead con
tain» the f. i'owlug •

About six mil<» east from Eugene, 
Lane county, Ore, and two m l«s from 
■'! iT'gfield is the dairy rauch 1« 1 >ug- 
it g to R M Dougls« & C<\ the largest 
In I hit pert of the country. The
TriLeii c t of uh ut S'.O focret» of I 
bottom Utd and xoj acie« of bill land. | 
They have 6 acres iu corn for allege I 

[ and fur swine. About 25 acres of I 
vetches at|< oats for bay, 60 acres of 
oats and wheat mixed which will be 
chop.cd for bog lied. Have 45 acres 
of wheat and 32 acres of eats.

Tiny »re now milking 55 et ws, 
mostly Jetseye and grade Jerseys. 
Th > »-.■ i creasing the herd all the 
il'tie at d wLl protmbly milk 70 cows 
during the winter. Most of the cows 
are breii to come iu in the fall so as to 
be fresh when butter 1« l)igbe»t.

They dry up t ietr oows about »lx 
wee’!» before calving time so as to give 
the Ji a rest.

In wit t-r tbeoowa are fed corn »i-I 
lage and bran and they are kept In the 
baru during the night and fed all the 

’ will eat up 
will be fed oat 

------------- ----- - During the! 
not disappointed in any respet t. The „ummer they were pastured on clover I 
players were all iu the game from slsrl 
to finish.

Following Is the result of the game 
by halves;

Finthalf H couds,8; High Bch<* 1
0.

He8nn<' half — Heconds, 0; High 
School, 6.

The tltudlDe»» of ths forenoon • <*sy 
did not turn to rain tbh arternoon 
muo'u to the drl'ght of the fuoth» ( 
players and ti oee who winhed to «et 
a good view of the long heralded and 
much mooted g»me of the seaeon be
tween the High School and the second 
team of the University. In every game 
Ibis year the High School boy» bave 
been compelled to play with Nornibl-, 
who are euppoeed to rate higher than a 
High Bohool. The second team is not 
academic.

Thi« afternoon there,was great con
fidence on the part of the High School 
-upportere in thtir team. Every one and w'heat’imy“they 
knew that the oontest would be a tine olear . Vl). W1,lter tbey 
exhibition of tootbsll and tbey wtre aI1(j veloh h„y Iulxel>

I

FIRST SUIT ON
HOP CONTRACT

Growing out of the Recent De
cision by Judge Geo. H. 

Burnett.

Guard Special Service.

Portland, Nov 21.—Albert Llllen- 
thal and Phil Lillenthal, hop brokers 
of New York and Ban Franofrco, have 
brought suit in the United Blates court 
a'Peril «nd against D W Btearns, of 
Oakland, Douglss county, ; to re
cover on ooutract for ho;« made early 
in the m ason before the price reached 
the present high price, it being alleged 
that the defendant» refused to live up 
to their xgzec mente.

In the case of D W and R L Stearns, 
It 1« alleged that they coi traded tnelr 
hope for future delivery at 12j oents a 
pound, the crop of thtir 30 acres being 
estimated at 30,000 pound«. The plalo- 
tlfle allege that $1200 wa» advanced, 
but that when the bops were harvested 
the crop being 30,000 pounds, the de
fendants refused to sell. They plao 
their loss »1 *5551, estimating it on a 
basis of hops being worth 27 cents a 
pound.

In the case of A F Stearns, it is 
claimed that hls crop amounts to 15,- 
000 pounds and the Io-« to the plain
tiffs by reason of the Incre.i e •»» pr'oe 
since the contract was rnadt 1« H«7i.

This le the first suit over this year*» 
bop contracts to be brought in the fed
eral court. The right to Institute the 
proCt J lings in that court belong» to 
the plaim iffs, who are non-residents of 
the state. Another fact in this con
nection is that the validity of these 
hop contracts has not been ps»«e<) on 
by this higher tribunal.

------------------ --------- -----------------• j h Z’mmer, whom the Guard 
He, therefore, asked mentioned the other day M shipping 

apples, will finish packing at the Ax 
Billy warehouse on the 8 P depot 
grrued- thia evening and will immedi
ately make shipment». One carload 
goes t » Portland whl1» another is des
tined for Ban Frai i co, the "*
car being 1 >aded at Coburg.

Mr Zimmer will commence 
apples at hie dryer across the river two 
mil“» south of Eugene Monday. H* 
ext eels to dry ab ut 40*0 busbs'« and 
those that are unfit to dry will t>e 
made into vinegar, enrne 300 or 400 
tiarrel« being Unexpected output.

Mr Z mmer says the apple crop this 
year Is «bort and the fruit is of pour 
qu.llty, a good m toy worms bslnt 
found. He Is shipping principally 
Baldwins, other varieties being much 
scarcer. ______

J. L sEeilej at Boise.

Quartz Greek Timber Land Sales.

second

drying

vj

court physicians, 
today that medicine 
less and that there 
chance for recovery.

no

Boise City capital New ; i: J 
Bhelley and wife, of Euget», Ore, are 
in the city visiting their daughter, 
Mrs Dadley Holland MrRbeleyisa 
member-rl-ct of the u^gon 1 -gislature 
from Lane ooaity, a» well as a promi
nent business mat end anticipate» a 
very int resting time at th» ae»sion of 
that body thi» winter.

Mr SUell-y express»-« tie ojlaion 
that Boise leqeaof the live' -st town» 
in the Northwest. Its rap d growth 
0*1 busloee« activity Is a revelation to 
him.

e
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Pacific University Un 
Unable to Stop 

U. 0.

Prolonged Hines Came to an 
End at Five O’clock This 

Morning.

70 to 0 Is (he Score in Favor 
of Oregon—Men Encouraged 

for the Thaksgiving 
Game.

Dally eaanl Nov 21
The struggle this nlgrtuxiu on 

gridiron of the University for football 
honors between the Uulversity of Ore
gon team and the teem from the Pe- 
clfio University of Forest Grove st- 
treettd quite a l»rge crowd from the 
city and school». The assembled erowd 
lolly expected to see the vlsltiog 
defeated by a considerable score, 
playing was quite snappy. The 
weather did seem to limber
players beautifully to the sensational 
stunts, which so gladden the hearts 
of the spsotator». The regulation line 
buck«, end plays and but very little 
punting made ttie result of the game.

Coach McFadden and Captain Day 
said In the t>eginnlng they did I o

the

team 
th, 
cold 
ths

'1 hie morning at 5 o'clock George 
1’lckett died In hl» rooms iu the Pickett 
block on Willamette street. For the 
past year hls health has been very 
poor. The trouble was eofteulng of the 
brain and the result wm that he wax 
folB long time unable to command hls 
faculties. Hl» eysefght grew weaker 
last winter. He was a well known 
character In Eugene, having come 
here some ten year» rrv; aud parcha»e<! 
and Improved ttie property where he 
lias resided. He owued ooueiderable 
other valuable property and wan vice 
president of the Junction City bank.

The deceased was corn IN 
county, Arkansas, January 
making him almost but not 
years old. He wan never
Hls only known relative Is aateter, Mrs 
Agnes Joyce, of Dalle«, Texas, who has 
been with her brother for the pant 
eight month», carlug for him in all 
the trouble and riektinen. He was a 
member ot a family of deven and 
are dead but this sinter.

He cams West In 1853, w as not 
lied in any particular place, pa-«ed
years iu Altnka and wan for some 'Ims 
absent where no one knew of bi* where
abouts.

He la long-d to the order of Elka and 
Masons and the funeral will be In 11 
next Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’cl >ck 
under their auspice«. Rev D E Love- 
ri Ige will conduct the ceremonies.

Madison 
12, 1835, 
quite 68 
married.

on O

set- 
six

S. M. Douglas & Company's Dairy Herd, Springfield.

I

SOCIAL REALM.

o

o

o

and fed oat and vetch hay twice a 
day.

There is a butter making plant on 
the farm but since March 1891 the 
cream ha« been »hlp;>ed to the Albany 
Cream and Produce Co, Albany Or, «» 
the amount of butler made did not 
Justify the employment of an expert 
butter maker. The cream Is separated 
daily and shipped Mondays. Wednes
days, Friday» and Hatord- • »'7am 
via the R P Co.

Have two »<]tiar- 1 «, one having 
201) tone and the other 1 HI i » e»pa- 
city. Have a cow baru
which will stable 96 cows.
»mailer birn for mules of which there 
are 10 for working on the farm. They 
have 35 head ot hogs to which are fed 
sktmmilk and chopped wheat three 
tiuiM a day.

60x124 feet
Haye a

Died.

hope to defeat the heavier aggregstlon 
of the 'Varsity.

According to »he figures the men 
weigh 11 pounds more for Oregon to 
the man. The Held wae In fast shaj>e 
and the little fellows were enabled to 
put up their strongest front to the 
locale

Both Hides pltyed with a determin
ation and won applause from the side 
linen without distinction as to who 
made the »tar pUye.J

Hpectacular runs seemed to be the 
order for Oregon while Pacific bad to 
punt the few t mes they had the ball. 
Oregon made few fumbles considering 
the great number of formatlour.

The University team Is emx»uraged 
Bnd hope tttkln Multnomah Thanks
giving.

Following are the officials, players 
and the score:

Officials—Edwards, 
Htsvens of Eugene.

PACIFIC.

of Albany, and

months and 13

wan born near 
Deo 8, 1826

Mrs Rebecca Currie died at her home 
on Routh Olive street, Eugene, this 
morning after an 1 ln«nn af neatly six 
weeks, »ged 75 years, 11 
days.

Retiecca McElvenny 
Londonderry, Ireland,
Caine to the United Htates In 1852 and 
to Calif >rnla by way of tne Isthmus in 
1869. Was married to A H Currie, 
who sui vives her, Oct 4, 1860, The
family moved la Eugene in 1881, since 
which it has been their continuous 
residence.

Nhe leaves four children, Margaret, 
C E and J A Currie, and Mrs Mattle 
Inman, Tw> children died in in
fancy. Rhe had many friends who 
will sadly miss her.

The funeral will take place from the 
family residence to the Masonic ceme
tery Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock.

A »hort time tines we noted the 
forming of a po< 1 of about six thousand 
acres of limber land on Quartz Creek, 
a email tributary of the McKenz e

Thornton Billmire.
Thornton Bl mire died at his home,“ ■ g AMv/Soaxu ** a ■ • »

river, emptying ir t > that stream from 216 Washington street last night at * 
the south forty-two miles east of Eu- from paralysis.
gene.

Dr T W Harris, who held the largest 
»Ingl-r Interest at the time of the for
mali«) of the pool, has Increased 
hls hi l ioga to two thomand acre» 

I’hrougb ths purchase of the John 
1 Belly, Misses Kate and B*-»»le Kelly, 

J ri B<jothand W TCampbell Interests, 
compritiug 1200 acres.

Thiele probatly the finest body of 
timber In Lane coun'y, or the state for 
that matter.

Altogether there are atout twelve 
n-u '.i I acres of d«eòed lare’ in the

Quaitz 
timbor.

Creek dlstrlc», all available

Lots of Prim«.

OKEUON.
142 Dyer 1 e r Chandler 110
158 Baker 1 t r Thayer 167
160 Bmlth > « » Kerron 172
145 Yoder 0 McKinney 

i Earl 
X Frizzell

184
155 James r g 1 169

1W
182 I’ll 11 brook r 11 Wait« (oapt) 166
140 Fletcher r e 1 Jordan 165
121 Glltiert 4 ( Murphy 143

1 Latourette 136
167 Barnett 

o
r b 1 j Qcxxlrlch 

I Htarr
158
141

127 Millie 1 h r 1 Hale 
I Payne

168
146

170 Day leapt) f Templeton 160
“Average weight: Pacific, 147; U O, 
168.

Hat titutea: 
WargraH; U 
Meld rum.

Hew, tir« I
Hecond half—Oregon 42 P UO.
Final—Oregon 70 PC 0.r

Paci He, Everson and 
O, Peni «nd, Casteel,

half - Oregou 28 P U 0

Dally Guard Nov 22
Ttie Women's Republican Patriotic 

League last welling enjoyed tile oc 
carion of their annual banquet in 
Frank's hall piiir to the election of 
new offic-rs for the ensuing year. Tin> 
spread was of no neoond class nature as 
can tie attested t > Ity any of the guest» 
preent. Mrs Win Pre»ton wae toa»t 
mistress for the evening and she filled 
the office with oharact -rlsticgraee. The 
deooratloaa were in keeping with the 
season. The husband* of the members 
of the league were present a» guests. 
They responded by Invitation to 
severs! toasts—Hon H M Yoran to 
"Our Country," Judge J J Walton to 
"Our City a«id it* Progress," 1)< W 
Kuykendall, to "Oregon," and Mrs 
Laura Harris to the pleasing subject of 
"Our Guests."

After the banquet the oompany ad
journed to the hall pro;>er where will- 
ca1 numbers were rendered by Misses 
Carrie Hall and Rose Moyer. The ball 
was prettily draped In national colors 

ss s
The da use after the program of the 

band oonoert next Wednesday evening 
promisee to tie another one of those 
swell affairs for which this city is 
noted. Great preparations are being 
made by the young people of Eugene 
to partlcpate In this part of the 
evening’s festivities. The program of 
classic, popular and favorite plecggof 
music will please every attendant at 
the concert. The ns w Rpanlsb waltz, 
“Poet and Peasant," will be played 
daring the evening. This oonoert will 
surparrs In many ways the past efforts 
of the tiand In this direction. J J 
Hughes, the cla-iuet virtuoso, will be 
pre«eut and play.

• • •
Lent evening the dormitory parlors 

were the scene ot another enjoyable 
event, the reoeptlon given by the 
Co-eds of ttie University in honor of 
Pacific toolball team. The rooms were 
delightfully decorated wHh Ivy and 
other evergreens. Music, dancing and 
conversation were the past'mes of the 
evening. Refreshments were served.

•• •
Beacon's regular weekly danoe will 

be held tonight. Good music and a 
merry time are ansnred.

O o

&

AN UNNATURAL FATHER Brevities*

O

I

O

O
O

-o

O

o

The funeral will be held Bunday 
afternoon at one o’clock from the fami
ly residence to the I O O F cemetery, 
J 0 Richardsom to conduct the «er vices.

Mr Billmlre wa« ag-d 69 year», 6 
months and 26 day». He came to Ore
gon horn Missouri with his family In 
1873 and hae lived In Eugene for sev
eral years past.

B «ld<* a wife he I ■ares >ight chil
dren as follows: G W, James, Will
iam and Archie Billmlre, all of Eu
gene; Mrs LA C’oldren, of Irving; 
Mo R E Hprague, of Eugene; Mrs W 
P B1 rger, of Irviog, and Mrs 
Job son,of Jonction.

H V

Juyenile Football.
Mitchell who ha» purchasedM D 

ard handled -he bulk of prune crops of 
tt Is region this . ear, this afternoon in
formed a reporter that be bed already 
»bit fad two ceil >ad- of the lu»< i >u- 
<tfted fruit to the markrt« and that li
fted at.o‘.ber car reedy for the track. 
The prunes ere of the best quelJty io 
ILa wor.d.

game of football tietween Manin

I

Fred

A _
.fil er’s team snd Ed Condon’s team 

was played at the Condon grounds on 
Ewl Fourteenth »treet this afternrun. 
The game was cell-d before ' e to 
end on account of slugging. Tire Mil
ler team won the most points. 14, t> 
the other team e 5.

<»

Wald Practically Disin 
herited His Children.

Portland Talegram. Nov 21.
There la a strong probability 

contest over the eatale left by 
WWd, who died leaving property val- 
aed at 12800. I 
ley, a creditor of the estate, filed a pe» 
tition for letters of admiutatralloo, 
stating that there are foor heirs.

Thi« mornlug a copy of toe will was 
Hied, together with the petition ol Carl 
Flesler, who asked to W appointed ex- 
eeator. The will, which is dst-d 
Marsh 24,1801, gives the four children, 
Henrietta, Anna, Bertha and Fred 120 
each, the remainder of the property 
t-ejog b quealhed to Carl Fl «star who 
la also named as executor. John Lo
gan, attorney for the children, Inti
mated that a contest might bo com-

of a 
/red

Dalls Guard Nov 22
James Parshall baa sol I the Cottage 

Grove tlour mill to Joseph Rchonme, of 
Halem.

Portland High Kchool and Bishop 
Hoovt AijMemy played a scoreless foot
ball game yesterday.

Hherman Haya has decided to bxtaie 
at Pendleton instead of Walla Walla.

Boms days ago J 1'lia- nought * cigar store there.
Onal overall, the big gnard, baa 

been ohoeen captain of next year’e 
University of California football team.

Marriage lioeuses were today Issued 
to J G Mowe’man and May Clark; to 
JaJti»» E Bweet and Mrs Alpha Pow
ell.

The C M A'a of Cettags Grove and 
the Roseburg Hig* Hohool will play 
football on Thanksgiving Day al (Xt* 
tags Grove.

Albany Democrat: The Eugene
Register apologizes for running an ad-

menced. J P Ftnlsy baa already been vertlalng »lory for aa Itinerant passing 
appointed executor, so the contest aiay (thb ®gb the city, and after he had 

> oonie from the other aide. < gone admitted that be was a fakir.
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